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G. A. ROUSE. Editor.
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FARMVILLE LCfDGE, No. 218]
K.of P.

Meet# Every Thursday Night in
their Hall in Horton Bid*.

Visiting BrothersWelcome
FARMVILLE LODGE
L 0. 0. F.'No. 373.

Meets every Monday night in
K. of P. hail in the Horton Build-
ing. All visiting Brothers wel-j
come.

RhkSoic 13 : PHONES : OHice -4'

DR. H. P. MOSELEY
FARMVIUJ!. N. C.

Officc on Main Street.
Residence with W. M. L*njf.

MISS LALA ISLEY]
Graduate Nurse

Phons 34, Farmville. N. C.
Hi,:.n touted in Farmville my Service* ar.

at jrotir ronunaid>

AIBION DUNN, W. A. DARDEN
OreenvUIe. Ftrnvllle.
DUNN & r JDEN.

Attoraeyi-st-urw
Farmville, N. Carolina.

Business appreciated and
Promptly attended to.

Office in Horton Building.
!U~. .1 L-

DR. PAUL E. JONES
DENTIST

Officc in Lang Building
FARMVILLE - N.C.

DRESBACB & HARDING
Civil Engineers & Surveyors

Greenville, N. C.
couiity smntw rot (in.. :jj|

, Attomeyrot-Law
r';- FARMVILLE. » N. CAROLINA

Offlco ovnQtluiu Bank
Pra&ieet Wherever Service* ire Desired.

Special Attention Paid to Colledioas mi
Writing of Deeds, Mortfage*. Etc.

JAS. P. TAYLOR
Photographer

STUDIO up rfiairs in Hud Hard¬
ware Co's. Building

Farmville, North Carolina.

Farmville MotorCarCo
W. C. COLLIE, Mgr.

Located Corner Belcher & Moore Sis
Farmville, N. C.

Auto Repairing Especially.
We abo repair Stationary Engines on

Short Notice. Let us aerve you.
Phono No. 85

fRICES REASONABLE.

For Putting Down and
REPAIRING
PUMPS

Write or m« s

F. G. ALLEN, Farmville, N. C.
r-r.v . . .

Cherflnuf, Moore & Baker's

SHAVING PARLOR
Located on Main Street

Clean Linens, and Sharp Razors.
.Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE FARM
h tU Buia U .*Muatr,

LIME
fc the bub of all food farming. Write (or
bulletin by the be it uu;hority 1.1 tha Uaitrd

'S#

*te. A poful will pre y<

POWHATAN LIME -CO.
CTRASBURQ v VIRGINIA

PARK TRAMMELL
INVITESJiff REUNION

Florida's Chief Executive Bids
Veterans Welcome

The Proudest Act of HI* Administra¬
tion to Welcome tho Qray Army

T» Florida In May.

Jacksonville, Fla..Qor. Park Tram-
mell, Florld^'a popular and accom¬
plished chlct executive, has given out
a letter for publication In tha news-
papera ot the South, on the approach¬
ing reunion In Ula city. May 6, 7, 8, ot
the United Confederate Veterans' As¬
sociation. He assures tha Confed¬
erate veterans and their friends that
they will be given a generous wc'.como
In Jacksonville and at other potvts In
Um state wbloh they may vlalt during
thjsjr stay lu Florida. Tho governor's
Utter Is as follows:

The dovernor'a Welcome.
Mt Is simple truth to affirm that the

hearta ot tha people ot Florida are
overflowing with gratification and
pride over the fact that the revered
heroes composing the UnltcO Confed-
erate Veterans will hold their annual
reunion this year In our state's
metropolis.

"*^he grand old htroea ot the Gray
will Beet a magnificent, whole-souled
recaption In Jacksonville and at any
Other Florida point* they may visit.
They will be amongut their owd. Thoy
will he tn an atmoepkere thoroughly
Southern, splendidly hospitable and
highly apreclatlve of tho houor of hav*
lng befn selected aa the Reunion City
and: State.
"Florida Is rich Id romance and tra¬

dition; and ln° the loyalty ot her people
to high Ideals and patriotic endeavors,
tn proportion to population and re-
tourccs, Florida contributed as gen¬
erously and aa cheerfully In men And
In means to tho support ot the Con¬
federate cause as did a«y ot the other
great commonwealths which so nob!)
championed that righteous struggle.
Florida gave many groat aan?.«s to the
alghty galaxy ot the youth's match-
t i.

'

I r i

Park *Trsmmell, Governor of Florida,
Who Assure* the Confederate Veter
ana and Tholr Frlonde a Welcome.

laaa heroes, and sh4 gavo a host ot
brave mas ot the ranks who on count-
lew fields rendered valorous account
of their courage and patriotism. The
creditable part which the. people of
this s*«ta took In support of Southern
defense la a source at pride to the nr-
vlvors of the treat eantUct and ot
veneration to the yfuageT generation.

"In every community tram the Po¬
tomac to the Quit the Confederate vet¬
eran U always an honored and a wel¬
come vial tor and i«HL No a>eater
tribute could be paid to the enduring
justice of the prlnolple* for which they
contended and for the inagnjfleenl
manner la which thajr sustained their
convictions through the four ataratst
years of Amerloaa Mstory, than »»
unanimous and eatuimg verdict of
commendation and' appreciation wbloh
has for bait a century aooanlsd the
glorious patriotism and chivalry ol
the Confederate eoldlera throughout
the length and breadth of the South¬
land thef ao heroically defended. In
Florida the vetorana will Bnd the aama
cordial respect and unbounded hospi¬
tality which awaits them at all pMnta
Is the Southland.
"The tsrmallty of assuring a welt

com* ta the reterane whs will attend
the Jacksonville Reunion la quit* un¬

necessary; hot l: nay be permitted
ae ta say that i shall always consider
It one ot the most pleasing and. grati¬
fying events occurring during btfjUfm
ot oSce as governor that 1 shall bs
prtv.leged to bid viiumS ot tfc* Con¬
federacy frrr.i a!! section* welcome a*

¦ the facets of the warm-hearted people
Of this (Teat nate,

"PARK TRA>t\IEU»
- '. "Oavxr-tr of Florida." j

THE n ROBIN
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FOR THOSE WHO PLAY !
Scm« Hint* tu Remember ty

panti Who Would Cart
come Desirable Partne

Here arc some of thf <
curd players :

.Don't criticise your ]
If slio wants you to-j
her what is vrrong with
.if you are fortunate j

able to find out.out do j
ant way. Neverjsrit
un!e?a you aro hd_
tatfc amount of
play is permissible, oft
or>d helpful, after thc.h
played. But criticism ia i
ant.
1 Don't play, for priza».5j
say, don't let your
that you are e

prize from soraeono

dally about winning. Playing to
win, "vkd whan there is no prize, ia
just as bad. It is delightful to Vin,
of coune, and it ia a truly sports¬
manlike spirit that molcea one want
fowin. But remember, that a thor¬
ough sportsman accepts defeat Vrith
good grace.especially if the defeat
was caused, by some other pcraon'a
p'»y- -

Don't be inattentive. It is almost
as bad to be the one frivolous player
at a table as it is t« be the one serious
player. If the other plnyera want
to take the game seriously, do your
best to play well, or at least to play
without interrupting the course of
the game with unimportant and de¬
tracting eeiuvcication.

Don't decry card playing while
you are at a card party. If you be¬
lieve that women waste time playing
cards, refuse to go to card parties;
don't go to them and then criticise
them.

Vera Cruz, the principal rcaport
of llezico,' off which the ; TJii|ted
States fleet now lies, has.; figured
often and disastronsly in; Me&f
history. The town itself marks the
spot where the Spanish conqueror
Cor»e« landed cfc'Oecd Friday, 1010,
and the old citadel of San Juiui tlo
TJlloa has three tirnea within the post
century been compelled to yield to
a foreign invader.to the French in
1838, to tho United Stato3 ^enijial,
Scott, in 1847, and to the French
again in 1888. Vera Crua is a well-
built and picturesque town, but its
history and the ravages of vellow
fover have gained it the sinister
nicknamo "The City of tho Dead."

'.

SyT ..

iORMINQ habit of health
Infancy l« tho Tlma When Th.'i Most
£." Important Matter Should Be

Attended To.

^*fheto U.iio time when tho linl>it
of good health can be more easily
foftned, ami no Cither period when
illness is bo easily contrgcuyl and
meets with so little bodily rcsiatancc
as during infancy au<l early child-

f ''Babi** should he natnrnlly like
healthy litlio animals; if they are
not, it 19 because of wrong living on

rpart of their- parents, > resulting
inherited low ntality ; .of' .wrong'

environment due to ignorance or
iieglpet of right health method*.
"fTbc well habv needs simple guid-

"s.to sec that ho keep* well; the
tahjutfib, and usually gets, at-

in tho effort Jo make him

to disease and of constant low vital¬
ity, needs both guidance and the best
attention that medical science af¬
fords.
"The basis of all modern medicine

is preveution of disease. To keep
the baby well i3 far easier, safer and
surer than to euro him after ho has
once become ill.

"It takes very little to cause ill¬
ness in the baby, and the result is
often seemingly out of all proportion
to the cause.
"The same digestive disturbances

that, in an adult, would cause at the
most a passing discomfort will result
in acute illness in tho baby, often
with the most disastrous effect, and
the infection which passes the adult
by finds a quick victim in the baby."

FATE THE 8CAPEQOAT.

"Kogcrs is always grumbling
against fate."

"Yes, he has Jo blame his incom¬
petency on something."

THE OUTLOOK.

. "Do you think the women will take
itindly to the new fashion of green
and purple hnir?"

"Oh, they'll be juit dyeing for it I"

A BAD A880CIATE.

"What"* jour friend, jclin f"
"Pc's a criminal lawyer, dear."
"Dear me, John, I never dreamed

rou associated with criminals."

"Is that boy of yours learning to
play the piano?"

"I hope he is. But from tho way
it sounds I don't think so'."

.
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F«r Cej.'attrh»}
AiJ Sjrrtjhg.1 CAROLINA STATUTE. i

AND SURVEYOR
iN« N. C. ' Experience : 1906 - 1914

Sarvcya Given Special Attention.

.Ottice, either by Aasls'canta, or Myielf,
TO ACCURATE.
friends the courtcsy of I%1» ctHco for

[lo call upon you at your co'ivc-.nicncc.

JACKSONVILLE
AND THE REUNION

Veterans Will Find a Modern,
Progre88ive City

Many Polnti of Historic Inwroit To
Be Vltlted By Survivor* of Cr»y
Army During Week.

Jacksonville. Fla..When tto Con¬
federate veterans and tbelr friends as¬
semble here for their 24th annual re¬
union, thejr will be Introduced to a city
and community, ptoud of the present
and loyal to the Ideals of the old South.
Making Jacksonville the hub of A
wheel twentyflve miles la diameter,
a territory Is covered rich In historic
associations and interest and at the
same time a fit exponent of all that
Is progressive In the Southern States.
Jacksonville Is a city of 86,040 popu¬

lation, with handsome business blocks,
modern skyscrapers, commodious ho¬
tels and residence sections that com¬

pare favorably with the best la the
Country. The city's business has
grown Into large proportions, embrac¬
ing every Une known to a modern
city. Jacksonville of to-day is In all
respects a thriving center of trade
and commerce, much of Its commerce
going across the seas Into foreign
countries on ocean steamships. Its
transportation facilities are superb,
both by rail and water. Railroads
feeding the great Florida Peninsula
center here. Thousands of tburists
and uncounted tons of freight pass
through thfe city and port every yesr,
the one huqtlhg health and pleasure,
the other scstterlng out over the civil¬
ised wcrld to do Its part In supplying
the demands of tbe consumers of the
earth.
And while the visitors are enjoying

this view and prospect of modern
business aid community thrift, thsy
will be given aa opportunity to look
down the past three hundred and fifty
years. All of this territory was U dis¬
pute-three and a half centuries ago
between, ths Frenok and Spanish, with"
the Wild Indian holding the balaaca ol

powerJsetweoa.(i4> «<uaha*ante.^ The

well authenticated that tie first white
men to set foot upon the soil now cor
sred by Jacksonville were frenchmen
under Rene Laudonnere.
The first white man to enter th«

moutb of the St. Johns river wai
Jean Rlbault, in command of a com
yany of Huguenots, who had left
France because of religious persecu¬
tions. He made his landing on May
1, 1562, fifty yoars after the landing
of ponce de Leon at a point to the
south of Jacksonville. Some histori¬
ans ere of the opinion that Ponce de
Loon sailed as far north as the mouth
of the St. Johns, but tho weight of
ovldence Is against this opinion.- If
he were here be left no trace. The
evidence is that he did not travel la
a direction from his original landing
that would have brought him to ths
vicinity of Jacksonville. It la thor¬
oughly established that Rlbault en¬
tered the mouth of the St. Johns river
May 1, lSIl, and aailed up the river
some miles to a bluff, where he erect¬
ed a stone column on which Was in¬
scribed ths arms ot France. But Rl-
bault did not ascend the river as high
as Jacksonville. He went from the
mouth of the river to Port Royal, S. f>.

In 1664, one year after the depar¬
ture of Rlbault, Rene Laudoonere,
who had boon with Rlbault on tbe
flret expedition, came to the mouth ot
the St. Johns with another oolony of
Huguenots, and ascended the river as
far as the present site ot Jacksonville,
camping probably on the south side of
the river on territory now oovered
by South Jacksonville. These Were
tho first white men to ponetrate the
country above the raouth of the river.
In honor of the day ot dlacovery. May
1, Rlbault gave the river the aims of
May, and this stood until the Span-
lards irhlpped out the French, soma
years later. Tho Spaniards called it
the River San Mateo at first, but latei
changed Its name to San Juan. From
this It Anally became the St. Johns.
Old Fort Caroline was situated at St
J&hn's bluff aome miles below ths
city of Jackaonvllle. No sign ot this
historic fort remains, not even a slab
to commemorate its mournful story.
During the reunion, steamboat ex¬

cursions. w|U be run to stil these points
of hUteiic Interest on the' St. Johns
river. It la but tvnsnty-seven miles
from Jacksonville to ths mouth of ths
St. Jehus, the government has
constructed, with the., aid of Jackson¬
ville, and the State ot Florida, a sys
torn of jetties, deepened the water oi
the bar and otherwise protected navt
cation. In paaalng between Jackson
.vllle and the jetties, the visitor wll
have no trouble locating the sl(ei ol
old forts that were erected nearly foui
hundred rear* ago by the French and

' Spanish. The trip is one of the BOM
delightful In lb* Southern States.

$1M Reword, $100
of thla p«p«r will begleafcd Co. learn that there U at leaat onadreaded dliiecie that science has been.hie to cure In all lta atajres, and tliat 1«Catarr.u llclis CiterrhCure 1 1 the only

|gHttve euro .irr< knowa to the.roedlealratcrnity. Cat..rrh belajf a constitutionaldisease, require j a constitutional treat¬
ment Hails Catarrh CXrt Is taken ln-

tha blood
.,_em.tJ}»r».

idatlon of tha Ala*

ternaHy, nctinjr dlrect*y Aipoa tha bl

Snd raucoui surfaces of the system. th*
y destroying tho foundation of tha i__

nature in doing lta work. Tha proprietorshave 10 much faith ta lta curative pow¬
er* that they offer One Hundred Dollar*
for any rise that It folia to euro. Bend
L$Sxcmf>. CO., Tclfc. Ohio.
Gol4 br ell Drmlin, T5e.
Take OaU'a r&culj pui. for mamnipallon.

WE ARE AFTER YOU
not with a rolling-pin,, but with
the 1>eSt Groceries in town. In
every department they are high
grade, fresh, and clean. Prices
right for best Groceries.

J. A. MIZELL & CO.
Pone No. 26

NORFOLK SOUTHFP.N RAILROAD.
Roult ot The "Night Express"

Schedule in Effect Jan. 111b, 191*.

N. B. The following schedule
'inures published as information
ONLY andnre not guaranteed.
TRAINS LEAVE FARMVILLE "

-EAST BfHTND. -'/*¦-". "

r-

ton and Norfolk". Connetfs for
all points North »ud We&.
6:% P. M. Di:ii.v exccpt Sun-

day, for Washington and inter¬
mediate Nations.

.WEST I.OUND.
?:52 A. M. D.ii'y for Raleigh.

Conneds to all points South and
West. Pullman Sleeping Car
Service.

8:29 A.M. D iily except Sun¬
day for Raleigh.5:35 P. M. Daiiy for Raleigh.

i I. S. Leard,
Gen"; Passenger Agt.

W. A. Wilt,
Gen'l Superintendent.

Nor f;>!!;.Va.

Pastime
Theatre
3 Good Moving Pic¬

tures every night.
Two shows a night, the

firrit show begins promptly
at 8:00 o'clock. '

Admission 10 c.

For Life and Fire
INSURANCE

SEE

L A. MEWBORN
at fke

BANK OF FARMVILLE.N.C.
Agent for

National Ufa Insurance Co.
pf Montpeiler, Vt., Eatna
Fire, and other b**t fire
Insurance Companies.

Rnra-MvvwMMnnpMN


